
ituddoel over nlmost %vith the fiiiest wvorlcs of tnoden arisiociaoy of thec towni and county,* and inant
tgs(è, all nearly the fruit of lrisli iiudustry--iýliei 1 p>rotestants %vere present duririg tho entirc pro
hiehutd tuy cunîtry, the nursery of pic013, struggYline eeedings. TIhe 11ev. Dr. Whitehead had bet
afiid difi tilties, without a friendlv liund to eiieou engaged to prcacli the conseration sermon, but o
rage the progress of thec arts--liat ive colitributed liis way, the iev. gentleman took suddenly ill i
to, restore the Uttar nnd the temîple to oui- ncigh- Nloate, anmd ivas unable to corne.
hours, while it is to be regrcttd tits noble acrt, BoLrox.-'i'lie Right 11ev. Dr. Sharpies ca
always the boust ard pride ofCiithli ie trprise, firrncd about six hundred persans bore on the 19t
was Ulni tolally ilegleCCWd ut honte (ciîCcts.) instant. NMany of thern -%ere adults, and aho
flue solidity of tIiese witils--1lîe asso(.îatioîîs co- hirty coriverts. Ilis Lordship commrenced Ma
inecteci ivilli tliebe venerable rujiis iuîvitcd a more at eight iii tle ninin-, and %vsw ggdi ii
ilian ordinary iriterest. Tite classie peu of (lur c astgd i ii
taltnted towttstntn (Arcliîîeacon) in, Iii beautitli Illy omnurion and thec sacranient of Confirma
description of the sad efficîs of the 'pcnal lav lion until a quarter past eleven. D-is Lordshi
against the isl Caliolies, lias added to the celc administered Confirmation to about 200 in Bur
brity af Balliniuhber, and it %vas duc *o the history at flirc o'cloeck in the aiternoon, whcre hoe w-
of tuie Iisi nation io preserve su reninfrkable a attended by the 11ev. MUr. Peicocki, ineumbent, an
monument of the rc1îizious lidelity of lier clîîldren. the 11ev. .losep)h Meany, of Blolton. His Lordshi
Almost the civilized world preseîuts in l'ie conver- delivcred inîpressive exhortations in both place
sion of millions to the blid of eirisî--iving( testiino- on the excellence, adî'antages, and dignity of Con
nies of tliemzal aund rciîgious eiitorprise of Irisltinen. firmation. 'l'lie order -and regularity in the nea
Where is the country on ic habitable globe whlere church of Btiry, ivas at once imposing and edify
you find an trisfrati, that )ou %vîll tnt firad thc in-. Tite cercmony closecd by a solcmn benedie
standard oftlie Gospel planied ? Tlîougli îramplcd lon, at wvhich an efficient choir performcd.-
to th ceanîhi at hbnîiie, anîd btiffcrinî froin iitolcrance CorrespoftdcW. of the 'I'ablet.
of unjust lstilcy sutîl preseýrUe Ili religious
consistency, and ivlicrever scatt,!rcd they propagate A FRGIT- aw a pale mourtier bendini

thegld înofelîo. elîrC10k0 over the tomb, and bis tears feil fast and often
the present rapid pro,,rcss of Catholic traîli ait ovcr As lie raised his humble cyes to heaiven, he cried
the eartlî, or loul, backz to the l>ast l;îý,tory ouf 1Lurope Il My brother, my br-other!" A sage -passed 11ha-.-frarm Btv.aria ta the l:nds ofloua-vr agLe

nnd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Z evriuesiice-uteu~~uî~~ oe vay and said, le For %'hom dost thou inoura ?
crated by Ilie labours anîd glîllus (;f a iKîhiial). or a lOne," rcplied he, C9 vrhom 1 did not sullici(nÜil

Ctln ran a Columba, 10 fic ancienit pii ald love ivliile living, but wlîose inestimable worth -
lcarning of oui' iorefuîlîers. Afier liaving p:îse now feed." Il What wouldst thon do if he %vtel
throughi ani ordual sucit as nu nation ever find to restorcd Io Ilice ;" TIhe mourner replied, "that,
u ,d ergo--rour temples, the beautifui l jiîs ni. lie ivotild neyer oficnd hua by an unkind Word,
ancîcat piety, s-,a;ttUrcd iii brcken fra,,iîue;îs, Uic f but ii o ild take every oecas;on ho, show hilain
Priest hiulied Io iiie illounitains flie a felon), ive l1ave sli-p, if lie could but corne back fo his fond
cause to rejoice tlîat better days are now beginning emnibraec." -1 Thien %vaste not thy tîie in uselessa
to daivn upon us, and ive slitiv our gratitude ta God grief," said thec sage : but if thou hast friends, go
fûr H-is protection under so rnany trials by thue cec- and cherislh theo living ; reinembering that ihey
tion of a temple and an altar lui honour of lus naine, wili soon be dead also."
worîby of the unslîaken fidelity of a long-tî-ied und______________________
fdithful people. Tite rev gentleniaîx %vas loudly BITH RECORDEKJ.
cheered at the conclusioni of [lis cloquent addrcss.

Concluded in our lest AT ST. MARY 'S*.

CONSECRATION 0F .TI*E RIGIIT REr. L. O'Dox- DEc. 2-Mrs. Mlary Ann.e Sutton, of a Son.
NiELL, Bisiiop op G.,L-,Ay.-Oni Tuesday, the cc 3-Mrs. Johanna Curran, of a Daugh4er.
consecration of the iliht Rcv. Lawrence O'Don -________ ________

nell, as. Bishop of bis native town, took place. NBUI TS
On Maruday evening his Grace the Arehbishop of
Tuain, the Right Rev. Dr. Coen, Bishop af Clon-
fort ; the Rigbt 11ev. Dr. French, Bishop of Kil- AT ST. 31AIiY CEIETERkI"
xnacduagh and Kilfeiqora ; the Ri-lit 11ev. Dr. Nov. 30.-Catlîarine Rawly ieo ila
Feeny, Bishop of Killala ; and lhe Rihht: 1ev. Dr. aeya-d29ersBi'-own, Bishop af Elphin, arrived in t*own, and taly bgd-9yas
dined witlb'-the Bishop eleet, lit hais lodge, Fart Dr-c. 3-BejaéàÎrî, Yôupg, 3.gèd .54 yearé;'.8
Lorenzo. The-galleries were throngcd with the native 'of AimagliIrelahà«,


